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COINS

PETER I (1689-1725)

1* Striking in gold of the silver Rouble 1705, obv. youthful bust to right, rev. crowned double eagle, fine and excessively rare, if not unique 1

2* Double-ducat 1701, obv. Laureate bust to right, rev. crowned double eagle, date in Russian, fine and of the highest rarity 1

3* Double-ducat 1714, obv. Laureate and draped bust to right, rev. crowned double eagle, very fine and very rare 1

4* Ducat 1701, obv. Laureate bust to right, rev. crowned double eagle, Russian date, very fine and very rare 1

5 Ducat 1701, similar to last, fine and very rare 1

6 Ducat 1703, similar, but larger head, fine and very rare 1

7* Ducat 1711, obv. Laureate and draped bust to right, rev. crowned double eagle, date below, very fine and very rare 1

8 Ducat 1712, similar, but larger bust, rev. date above eagle, fine 1
9 Ducat 1712, similar, rev. date below eagle, fine

10 Ducat 1712, similar, rev. date above eagle, very fine

11 Ducat 1713, similar, fine

12 Ducat 1714, similar, fine

13* Ducat 1716, similar, rev. date at end of legend, very fine

14 Ducat 1716 (2), similar, both fine

15 Ducat 1716 (2), similar, both very fine

16 Ducat 1716 (2), similar, one fine, the other very fine

17 Ducat 1716 (2), similar, both fine, one pierced

18* Two Roubles 1718, obv. small bust to right, rev. St. Andrew, very fine

19 Two Roubles 1718, a variety of last, very fine

20 Two Roubles 1718 (2), similar to last, both very fine

21 Two Roubles 1718, similar, extremely fine

22 Two Roubles 1718, similar, very fine

23 Two Roubles 1718 (2), similar, both very fine

24 Two Roubles 1720 (2), similar, both very fine

25 Two Roubles 1720 (3), similar, all very fine
26 Two Roubles 1720 (2), similar, *both very fine*

27 Two Roubles 1720 (3), similar, *all extremely fine*

28 Two Roubles 1720 (5), similar, *all very fine*

29 Two Roubles 1720 (6), similar, *all very fine*

30 Two Roubles 1720 (6), similar, *all very fine*

31* Two Roubles 1720, similar, but obv. legend differs, *very fine*

32 Two Roubles 1720 (4), similar, *all very fine*

33* Two Roubles 1721, similar, *very fine*

34* Two Roubles 1722, similar, *very fine*

35 Two Roubles 1722 (4), similar, *all very fine*

36 Two Roubles 1722 (4), similar, *all very fine*

37* Two Roubles 1722, similar, *very fine*

38 Two Roubles 1723, similar, *very fine*

39 Two Roubles 1723 (4), similar, *all very fine*

40 Two Roubles 1723 (4), similar, *all very fine*

41* Two Roubles 1723, similar, *very fine*

42 Two Roubles 1723, similar, *very fine*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Numeral</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Two Roubles 1724 (3), similar, <em>all very fine</em></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Two Roubles (4), similar, <em>all very fine</em></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Two Roubles 1725 (3), similar, <em>all very fine</em></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Two Roubles 1725 (3), similar, <em>all very fine</em></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Ducat 1706, <em>obv.</em> from die of quarter-rouble, has been mounted, <em>fine</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48*</td>
<td>Ducat 1708, <em>obv.</em> large Laureate bust right, <em>rev.</em> Emperor on horseback, <em>fine</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Coronation Ducat 1724 (2) of Empress Catherine, <em>obv.</em> crown on cushion, <em>rev.</em> crown and legend below, <em>both very fine</em></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Coronation Ducat 1724 (2), similar</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Catherine I (1725-1727)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51*</td>
<td>Two Roubles 1726, <em>obv.</em> bust to left, <em>rev.</em> St. Andrew, <em>extremely fine and rare</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Two Roubles 1726, similar, <em>very fine, rare</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Two Roubles 1726, similar, <em>extremely fine, rare</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54*</td>
<td>Two Roubles 1727, similar, <em>very fine, rare</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Peter II (1727-1730)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55*</td>
<td>Ducat 1729, <em>obv.</em> bust to right, <em>rev.</em> crowned double eagle, <em>extremely fine, rare</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Ducat 1729 (2), similar, <em>both fine, rare</em></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
57 Ducat 1729 (2), similar, both fine, rare

58* Coronation Ducat 1728, obv. crown on pedestal, rev. four-line inscription, crown above, extremely fine, rare

59 Coronation Ducat 1728 (2), similar, both fine

ANNE (1730-1740)

60* Ducat 1730, obv. crowned bust to right, rev. crowned double eagle, very fine, very rare

61 Ducat 1730 (2), similar, both fine, rare

62* Ducat 1738, similar, extremely fine, rare

63 Ducat 1739 (2), similar, fine, rare

64 Ducat 1739 (3), similar, fine, rare

65 Coronation Ducat 1730 (2), obv. crown, etc., rev. seven-line inscription, very fine and very rare

66* Ducat 1739, obv. crowned bust to right, rev. eagle with wreath, etc., commemorating Peace with Turkey, very fine and very rare

67 Ducat 1739 (2), similar, both fine and rare

68 Ducat 1740, on her death, obv. crowned bust to right, rev. eight-line inscription, very fine, very rare

ELIZABETH (1741-1762)

69* Two Ducats 1749, obv. crowned bust to right, rev. crowned double eagle, very fine, very rare

70 Two Ducats 1751, similar, fine, very rare
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71*</td>
<td>Two Ducats 1751, similar, but smaller flan, very fine, very rare</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Two Ducats 1751, similar, large flan, very fine, very rare</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Two Ducats 1751, obv. crowned bust to right, rev. St. Andrew, fine, very rare</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74*</td>
<td>Two Ducats 1751, similar, very fine, very rare</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75*</td>
<td>Two Ducats 1751, similar, very fine, very rare</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Ducat 1743, 1744, similar, fine, very rare</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Ducat 1747, 1748, similar, very fine and very rare</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Ducat 1748, 1749, similar, fine, very rare</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Ducat 1749 (2), similar, fine, very rare</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Ducat 1751, similar, fine, very rare</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Ducat 1751-1752, similar, fine, very rare</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82*</td>
<td>Ducat 1757, similar, but smaller flan, very fine, very rare</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Ducat 1757 (2), very fine, very rare</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Ducat 1749 (2), obv. crowned bust right, rev. St. Andrew. Another similar but has reverse inscription, very fine, very rare</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Ducat 1751 (2), similar, fine, very rare</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Ducat 1751 (2), similar, fine, very rare</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Ducat 1751 (2), similar, fine, very rare</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Ducat 1752, similar, <em>very fine</em>, very rare</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Twenty Roubles 1755, St. Petersburg, <em>obv.</em> crowned bust to right, <em>rev.</em> cross of four shields, <em>very fine</em>, extremely rare</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Twenty Roubles 1755, cast in gold, <em>fine</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Ten Roubles 1755, St. Petersburg, <em>obv.</em> crowned bust to right, <em>rev.</em> cross of four shields, <em>very fine</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Ten Roubles 1755, similar, <em>very fine</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Ten Roubles 1755, similar, <em>very fine</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Ten Roubles 1758, similar, <em>very fine</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Ten Roubles 1758, similar, <em>very fine</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Ten Roubles 1758, Moscow, similar, <em>very fine</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Ten Roubles 1759, St. Petersburg, similar, <em>very fine</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Five Roubles 1755 (2), similar, <em>very fine</em></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Five Roubles 1755 (2), similar, <em>very fine</em></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Five Roubles 1758, similar, <em>very fine</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Five Roubles 1758, 1759, both St. Petersburg mint, <em>very fine</em></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Two Roubles 1756 (3), crowned bust to right, <em>rev.</em> crowned double eagle, <em>all very fine</em></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Two Roubles 1756 (3), similar, <em>all very fine</em></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104*</td>
<td>Two Roubles 1756, St. Petersburg, similar, very fine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Two Roubles 1758 (2), Moscow, similar, both very fine</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106*</td>
<td>Pattern Rouble 1756, crowned bust to right, rev. crowned double eagle to left on clouds, very fine and very rare</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Pattern Rouble 1756, similar, later striking, extremely fine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Pattern Rouble 1756, similar, extremely fine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109*</td>
<td>Pattern Rouble 1756, obv. crowned bust to right, rev. crowned monogram, very fine, rare</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Rouble 1756 (3), obv. crowned bust right, rev. crowned double eagle, all very fine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Rouble 1756 (3), similar, all very fine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Rouble 1756 (3), similar, all very fine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113*</td>
<td>Rouble 1757, similar, extremely fine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Rouble 1757 (3), similar, all very fine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Rouble 1758 (2), similar, both very fine</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Poltina 1756 (5), obv. crowned bust right, rev. crowned monogram, all very fine</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Poltina 1756 (5), similar, all very fine</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118*</td>
<td>Ducat, on the death of Elizabeth, 1761, obv. tomb, etc., rev. crowned seven-line inscription, extremely fine, rare</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Ducat, on the death of Elizabeth, similar, very fine, rare</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PETER III (1762)

120 Ten Roubles 1762, obv. bust to right, rev. cross of four shields, very fine, rare 1

121* Ten Roubles 1762, similar, extremely fine, rare 1

122 Ten Roubles 1762, similar, very fine, rare 1

123* Five Roubles 1762, similar, very fine, rare 1

124 Five Roubles 1762, similar, extremely fine, rare 1

125* Ducat 1762, rev. bust to right, rev. crowned double eagle, extremely fine, rare 1

126 Ducat 1762 (3), all fine, rare 3

CATHERINE II (1762-1796)

127* Striking in gold of the silver Rouble 1762, obv. youthful bust to right, rev. crowned double eagle, St. Petersburg mint, very fine, extremely rare 1

128* Ten Roubles 1764, St. Petersburg, similar, very fine 1

129 Ten Roubles 1765, St. Petersburg, one pierced, both fine 1

130 Ten Roubles 1766, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine 2

131 Ten Roubles 1766, 1767, St. Petersburg, similar, both very fine 2

132 Ten Roubles 1767, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine 2

133 Ten Roubles 1770, 1771, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine 2
| 134 | Ten Roubles 1772, 1773, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine | 2 |
| 135 | Ten Roubles 1773, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine | 2 |
| 136 | Ten Roubles 1774, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both fine | 2 |
| 137 | Ten Roubles 1775, 1776, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both fine | 2 |
| 138 | Ten Roubles 1776, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both fine | 2 |
| 139* | Ten Roubles 1777, St. Petersburg, similar, fine | 1 |
| 140 | Ten Roubles 1778, St. Petersburg, similar, fine | 1 |
| 141 | Ten Roubles 1779, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both fine | 2 |
| 142 | Ten Roubles 1780, 1781, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine | 2 |
| 143 | Ten Roubles 1782, 1783, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine | 2 |
| 144 | Ten Roubles 1773, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine | 2 |
| 145 | Ten Roubles 1785, 1786, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both fine | 2 |
| 146 | Ten Roubles 1796, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both extremely fine | 2 |
| 147* | Five Roubles 1763, St. Petersburg (2), similar, very fine | 1 |
| 148 | Five Roubles 1763, St. Petersburg, similar, extremely fine | 1 |
| 149 | Five Roubles 1764, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine | 2 |
| 150 | Five Roubles 1765, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine | 2 |
151 Five Rubles 1766, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine 2
152 Five Rubles 1767, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine 2
153 Five Rubles 1770, 1771, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine 2
154 Five Rubles 1772, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine 2
155 Five Rubles 1773, 1774, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine 2
156 Five Rubles 1775, 1776, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both fine 2
157 Five Rubles 1777, St. Petersburg, brilliant; another, 1778, St. Petersburg, fine 2
158 Five Rubles 1780, 1781, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both fine 2
159 Five Rubles 1782, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine 2
160 Five Rubles 1783, 1784, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine 2
161 Five Rubles 1785, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine 2
162 Five Rubles 1788, fine; another, 1788, extremely fine, both St. Petersburg 2
163 Five Rubles 1789, fine; another, 1789, very fine, both St. Petersburg 2
164 Five Rubles 1790, brilliant; another, 1791, fine, both St. Petersburg 2
165 Five Rubles 1791, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both very fine 2
166 Five Rubles 1792, very fine; another, 1794, fine, both St. Petersburg 2
167  Five Roubles 1795, 1796, St. Petersburg (2), similar, both fine 2

168* Two Roubles 1766, obv. crowned bust to right, rev. crowned double eagle, very fine 2

169  Two Roubles 1785, similar, all very fine, one pierced 3

170  Rouble 1779 (2), similar, both very fine 2

171  Rouble 1779 (2), similar, both very fine 2

172  Poltina 1777 (4), obv. crowned bust right, rev. crowned monogram, three very fine, one fine 4

173* Poltina 1778, similar, extremely fine 1

174  Poltina 1778 (2), similar, one fine, one very fine on thick flan 2

175* Ducat 1766, obv. crowned bust to right, rev. crowned double eagle, fine 1

176  Ducat 1763, similar, fine; 1766, fine 2

177* Double Ducat 1796, obv. young bust to right, rev. crowned double eagle, extremely fine 1

178* Ducat 1796, similar, but later bust, very fine 1

179  Ducat 1796 (3), similar, all fine 3

180* Coronation Ducat 1762, obv. crown, etc., rev. seven-line inscription, very fine 1

181  Coronation Ducat 1762 (2), similar, both very fine 2

182* Commemoration Ducat 1766, obv. crowned bust to right, rev. flying eagle with wreath, very fine, rare 1
183 Commemoration Ducat 1766, similar, fine, rare

184* Ducat 1774, on the Peace with Turkey, obv. Ceres seated left, rev. Caduceus, etc., extremely fine, rare

186 Ducat 1774, on the Peace with Turkey, similar, very fine, rare

186* Ducat 1790, on the Peace with Sweden, obv. olive branch in wreath, rev. five-line inscription, rare, extremely fine

**PAUL (1796-1801)**

187 Ducat 1796, obv. crowned double eagle, rev. four-line inscription in cartouche, very fine, rare

188 Ducat 1796, similar, fine, rare

189* Ducat 1796, similar, extremely fine, rare

190* Ducat 1797, obv. cross of four crowned monograms, rev. four-line inscription in cartouche, extremely fine, rare

191 Ducat 1797, similar, fine, rare

192* Five Roubles 1798, similar, extremely fine, rare

193 Five Roubles 1798, similar, extremely fine, rare

194 Five Roubles 1799, similar, very fine; 1800, similar, fine

**ALEXANDER I (1801-1825)**

195 Five Roubles 1817, obv. double eagle, rev. four-line inscription in wreath, very fine

196* Five Roubles 1818, similar, extremely fine

197 Five Roubles 1823, 1825, similar, very fine
NICHOLAS I (1825-1855)

198* Pattern Ten Roubles 1836, St. Petersburg, *obv.* Jugate busts to left of Emperor and Empress, *rev.* value and date, etc., *brilliant*, *very rare*

199* Five Roubles 1829, *obv.* double eagle, *rev.* four-line inscription, *extremely fine*

200  Five Roubles 1830, similar, *very fine*

201* Five Roubles 1832, *obv.* crowned double eagle, *rev.* value, date, etc., *brilliant*

202* Five Roubles 1832, similar, but *rev.* differs from previous lot. Made from Kolyvaner gold, *brilliant and very rare*

203* Five Roubles 1834, *obv.* crowned double eagle, *rev.* value, date, etc., *brilliant*

204  Five Roubles 1836, similar, *brilliant*

205  Five Roubles 1839, similar, *brilliant*

206  Five Roubles 1840, similar, *brilliant*

207  Five Roubles 1840, similar, *fine* ; 1841, similar, *very fine*

208  Five Roubles 1844 (2), *extremely fine*

209  Five Roubles 1845, *extremely fine* ; 1847, *extremely fine*

210  Five Roubles (3), 1848, 1850, 1851, *all extremely fine*

211  Five Roubles (3), 1852, 1853, 1854, *all extremely fine*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212*</td>
<td>Three Roubles = 20 zloty, 1834, <em>brilliant</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Three Roubles = 20 zloty, 1836, <em>brilliant</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Three Roubles = 20 zloty (2), 1837, 1838, <em>both extremely fine</em></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Three Roubles = 20 zloty, 1834, <em>brilliant</em>; another, 1840, <em>extremely fine</em></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216*</td>
<td><strong>Platinum.</strong> Twelve Roubles 1820, <em>obv. double eagle, rev. value, etc.</em>, <em>very fine, very rare</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td><strong>Platinum.</strong> Twelve Roubles 1833, similar, <em>extremely fine, very rare</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td><strong>Platinum.</strong> Twelve Roubles 1836, similar, <em>brilliant, very rare</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td><strong>Platinum.</strong> Twelve Roubles 1842, similar, <em>very fine, very rare</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td><strong>Platinum.</strong> Twelve Roubles 1844, similar, <em>brilliant, very rare</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td><strong>Platinum.</strong> Twelve Roubles 1845, similar, <em>brilliant, very rare</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222*</td>
<td><strong>Platinum.</strong> Six Roubles 1830, similar, <em>fine, very rare</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td><strong>Platinum.</strong> Six Roubles 1832, similar, <em>very fine, very rare</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td><strong>Platinum.</strong> Six Roubles 1833, similar, <em>fine, very rare</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td><strong>Platinum.</strong> Six Roubles 1834, similar, <em>extremely fine, very rare</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td><strong>Platinum.</strong> Six Roubles 1836, similar, <em>brilliant, very rare</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td><strong>Platinum.</strong> Six Roubles 1837, similar, <em>brilliant, very rare</em></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Platinum.

**Six Roubles 1840**, similar, *brilliant, very rare* 1

**Platinum.**

**Six Roubles 1842**, similar, *brilliant, very rare* 1

**Platinum.**

**Six Roubles 1843**, similar, *brilliant, very rare* 1

**Platinum.**

**Six Roubles 1844**, similar, *brilliant, very rare* 1

**Platinum.**

**Six Roubles 1845**, similar, *brilliant, very rare* 1

**Platinum.**

**Three Roubles (2) 1830, very fine; 1835, fine, rare** 2

**Platinum.**

**Three Roubles (2) 1830, 1836, both fine, rare** 2

**Platinum.**

**Three Roubles 1837, brilliant, rare** 1

**Platinum.**

**Three Roubles 1840, brilliant, rare** 1

**Platinum.**

**Three Roubles 1844, brilliant, rare** 1

**Platinum.**

**Three Roubles (2) 1842, 1843, both very fine, rare** 2

**ALEXANDER II (1855-1881)**

**Platinum.**

**Five Roubles 1855, obv. double eagle, rev. value and inscription, extremely fine** 1

**Five Roubles (2) 1855, 1857, similar, both extremely fine** 2

**Five Roubles (2) 1858, 1859, similar, both extremely fine** 2

**Five Roubles (2) 1860, 1862, similar, both extremely fine** 2

**Five Roubles (2) 1863, 1864, similar, both extremely fine** 2
244* Five Roubles 1865, similar, extremely fine

245 Five Roubles (2) 1865, 1866, similar, both extremely fine

246 Five Roubles (2) 1868, 1869, similar, both extremely fine

247 Five Roubles (2) 1870, 1871, similar, both extremely fine

248 Five Roubles (2) 1872, 1874, similar, both extremely fine

249 Five Roubles (2) 1876, 1877, similar, both extremely fine

250* Five Roubles 1877, similar, H Φ below eagle, very rare, extremely fine

251 Five Roubles (2) 1878, 1879, similar, both extremely fine

252 Three Roubles (2) 1869, 1874, similar, both extremely fine

253 Three Roubles (2) 1876, 1877, similar, both brilliant

254 Three Roubles (2) 1877, 1880, similar, both brilliant

ALEXANDER III (1881-1894)

255* Five Roubles 1881, obv. double eagle, rev. value, etc., brilliant

256 Five Roubles (2) 1882, 1883, similar, both brilliant

257 Five Roubles (2) 1884, 1885, similar, both brilliant

258 Three Roubles (3) 1881 (2), 1883, similar, all brilliant
259* Ten Roubles 1889, obv. bearded bust to right, rev. double eagle, extremely fine

260* Five Roubles 1886, similar, but plain edge, brilliant

261 Five Roubles (2) 1886, plain edge, similar; 1887, lettered edge, both extremely fine

262 Five Roubles (2) 1888, 1889, similar, both lettered edge, both extremely fine

263 Five Roubles (2) 1889, 1890, similar, both extremely fine

264 Five Roubles (2) 1891, 1893, similar, both extremely fine

NICHOLAS II (1894-1917)

265* Two-and-a-half Imperials of 25 Roubles 1896, obv. head to left, rev. double eagle, very fine and very rare

266* Ten Roubles 1901, similar, brilliant

267* Five Roubles 1897, similar, brilliant

268 Five Roubles (2) 1903, 1904, similar, both extremely fine

POLAND

269* Alexander I. Fifty Zloty 1817, obv. head of Alexander I right, rev. double eagle, very fine

270 Alexander I. Fifty Zloty (2) 1818, 1819, similar, both extremely fine

271 Alexander I. Fifty Zloty 1819 (2), similar, both very fine
272* Alexander I.  Twenty-five Zloty 1817, similar, very fine 1

273 Alexander I.  Twenty-five Zloty (2) 1817, 1818, similar, both extremely fine 2

274 Alexander I.  Twenty-five Zloty (2) 1818, 1819, similar, both very fine 2

275 Alexander I.  Twenty-five Zloty (2) 1819, 1822, similar, both very fine 2

FINLAND

276* Twenty Markkaa 1878, obv. double eagle, rev. value, etc., brilliant 1

277 Twenty Markkaa 1879, similar, brilliant 1

278 Twenty Markkaa (2) 1903, 1904, similar, both extremely fine 2

279 Ten Markkaa 1878, similar, extremely fine 1

280 France. Napoleon I.  Twenty Francs 1812A; Holland. Ducat 1849, standing figure, rev. cartouche, m.m. Caduceus 2

END OF FIRST DAY'S SALE
Second Day's Sale

On TUESDAY, JULY 4th, 1950

AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK PRECISELY

MEDALS AND MEDALLIONS

PETER I (1689-1725)

281* Award medal 1702, from the die of the silver half-rouble, obv. Laureate bust to right, rev. three crowns over double eagle, wt. .73 ozs., rare, brilliant 1

282* Award medal 1702, from the die of the silver rouble, obv. youthful bust to right, rev. three crowns over double eagle, wt. 1.07 ozs., rare, extremely fine 1

283 Medal by Bernard Koch. Voyage in the Baltic, obv. Laureate bust to right, rev. Neptune in scallop shell to right, wt. 2.1 oz., extremely fine 1

284 Medal by Johan Kietel. Victory at Dorpat 1704, obv. Laureate bust to right, rev. the city kneeling to the Emperor, wt. 1.85 ozs., extremely fine 1

285 Medal by Johan Kietel. The Kronschlass built, obv. Laureate bust right, rev. Minerva standing on seashore (1704), wt. 2 ozs., extremely fine 1

286 Small medal, no date. Alliance with Poland, obv. Laureate bust of Peter right, rev. head to right Augustus of Poland, wt. .05 ozs., extremely fine 1

287* 1704 by Johan Kietel. Victory at Mitau, obv. Laureate bust to right, rev. seated City Goddess and fortress, wt. 2.27 ozs., extremely fine 1
288* Oval medal 1706. Battle of Kalisch, obv. Laureate bust right, rev. Emperor on horseback on battlefield, wt. 2·12 ozs., extremely fine 1

289 1706 by Haupt, similar type to last, wt. ·53 ozs., fine; another, obv. from die of silver quarter-rouble, rev. similar to last, wt. ·33 ozs., fine 2

290 Oval medal 1708 by G. Victory over General Lowenhaupt at Leshno, obv. Laureate bust to right, rev. Emperor on horseback crowned by two victories, wt. 1·38 ozs., fine 1

291 Smaller oval medal 1708, similar type, wt. ·53 ozs., very fine 1

292 Medal 1708. Victory at Leshno, obv. Laureate bust right, no legend, rev. Emperor on horseback crowned by two victories, wt. ·56 ozs., very fine 1

293* 1709. Battle of Pultawa, obv. Laureate bust right, no legend, rev. battle scene, wt. ·65 ozs., very fine 1

294 1709. Battle of Pultawa, obv. Laureate bust, no legend, rev. battle scene, pierced for suspension, wt. ·58 ozs., very fine 1

295* 1709, by Scott. Battle of Pultawa, obv., Emperor on horseback left over battlefield, rev. Hercules standing on trophies, wt. 5·68 ozs., extremely fine 1

296* Oval medal by Gouin, 1709, to Captain Simontoff for the building of Taganrog harbour, obv. Laureate bust right, rev. plan of harbour, wt. 2·05 ozs., extremely fine 1

297 1710 by Johan Kietel. Capture of Reval, obv. Laureate bust right, rev. Mars flying over battlefield, wt. 2·05 ozs., extremely fine 1

298 1710 by Bernard Koch. Campaigns of the year in Lifland, obv. Laureate bust right, rev. kneeling Atlas carrying globe, wt. 2·05 ozs., extremely fine 1

299 1710 by Bernard Koch. Campaigns of the year in Lifland, obv. Laureate bust right, rev. double eagle surrounded by eight conquered cities in cartouches, wt. 2·13 ozs., extremely fine 1
300* 1710. Marriage of Alexei and Caroline Christine of Brunswick, obv. jugate busts right, rev. clasped hands above altar, wt. 2-22 ozs., very fine 1

301 1714 by Johan Kietel. Battle of Vasa, obv. Laureate bust right, rev. Victory over battlefield, wt. 2-27 ozs., extremely fine 1

302* 1714. Naval Victory at Hanguth. obv. Laureate bust right, rev. view of the battle, wt. 4-43 ozs., extremely fine 1

303 Award medal 1714 by Gouin, similar type with loop, wt. .78 ozs., very fine and extremely rare 1

304 1714 by Johan Kietel. Conquest of Neuschloss, obv. Laureate bust right, rev. seated City Goddess, before view, wt. 2-26 ozs., extremely fine 1

305* 1716. Naval Supremacy, obv. bust of Peter on trophies, rev. Neptune in sea chariot right, wt. 3-67 ozs., extremely fine 1

306 1718 by K.O. Suppression of Strelitz, obv. Laureate bust right, rev. sun shining on crowned rock, wt. 2-26 ozs., extremely fine 1

307 1720. Capture of four Swedish frigates, obv. from die of silver half-rouble, rev. naval battle, wt. .55 ozs., very fine 1

308 1720. As last but with loop for suspension, wt. .68 ozs., very fine, extremely rare 1

309 1720. Same type as last, pierced for suspension, wt. .32 ozs.; 1721. Peace of Nystadt, obv. Laureate bust right, rev. dove, rainbow, etc., wt. .22 ozs., both very fine, very rare 2

310 1721. Peace of Nystadt, obv. ark, dove, etc., rev. twelve-line inscription, wt. .22 ozs.; another, Frederick of Sweden bust to right, rev. Caduceus, etc., wt. .39 ozs., both very fine 2

311* 1725. Death of Peter, obv. Laureate bust right, rev. Genius carrying Peter to Heaven, wt. 3-35 ozs., very fine 1
PETER II (1727-1730)

312* 1728 by Schulz. Coronation, obv. Laureate bust right, rev. crown, sceptre and orb on pedestal, wt. 3·85 ozs., extremely fine 1

313 1728 by Schulz. Similar, but smaller, wt. 1·33 ozs., very fine 1

ANNE (1730-1740)

314 1730 by G.F.R. Coronation, obv. crowned bust to right, rev. coronation scene, wt. 4·45 ozs., extremely fine 1

315* 1730 by S.F. Coronation, obv. large bust right, rev. coronation scene, wt. 1·32 ozs., very fine 1

316 1730. Coronation, obv. crowned bust right, rev. Anne, attended by three figures, wt. 1·32 ozs., very fine 1

317* 1731. Monetary Reform, obv. crowned bust right, rev. Russia standing beside coin press, wt. 1·35 ozs., extremely fine 1

ELIZABETH (1741-1762)

318* 1742. Coronation, obv. crowned bust to right, rev. Genius in clouds crowning Empress, wt. 3·9 ozs., extremely fine 1

319 1742 by Basili Klimentoff. Similar, wt. 1·65 ozs., very fine 1

320 1742 by Basili Klimentoff. Similar, wt. 1·1 ozs., very fine 1

321 1743. Peace of Abo, obv. crowned bust right, rev. two hands holding wreath in which Arms of Russia, Sweden and Denmark, landscape below, wt. 3·9 ozs., extremely fine 1
322* 1754 by Dassier. Foundation of Moscow University, obv. crowned bust right, rev. woman seated at pedestal, wt. 3.33 ozs., very fine 1

323 1759 by Timofei Ivanoff. Victory over Frederick II of Prussia at Kunnersdorf, obv. crowned bust right, rev. Roman soldier on battlefield, wt. 1.12 ozs., extremely fine 1

324* 1761 by Klimentow. Death of Elizabeth, obv. crowned bust right, rev. Genius in clouds, wt. 3.33 ozs., extremely fine 1

325 1761 by B. Scott. Death of Elizabeth, similar type but smaller, wt. 2.23 ozs., very fine 1

CATHERINE (1761-1796)

326* 1762 by Ivanov and Wächter. Coronation, obv. crowned bust right, rev. Russia and Religion at altar, wt. 3.9 ozs., very fine 1

327 1762 by Ivanov. Similar type, wt. 1.05 ozs., very fine 1

328 1762 by Vernier. Courland United with Russia, obv. crowned bust right, rev. bust of Empress on pedestal between Providence and Courland, wt. 2.75 ozs., extremely fine 1

329* 1763 by Ivanov and Wächter. Establishment of the Foundling Hospital, obv. crowned bust right, rev. Religion and mother and child, wt. 2.8 ozs., extremely fine 1

330 1763. Miniature medal with loop, similar type, wt. 0.12 ozs., very fine 1

331 1766 by Ivanov. Commemoration of the Court Tournament, obv. crowned bust right, rev. view of arena, wt. 2.24 ozs., extremely fine 1

332 1766 by Ivanov. Similar type, wt. 1.67 ozs., extremely fine 1

333 1770 by Oexlein. Victory over the Turks, obv. crowned bust right, rev. Minerva standing, wt. 1.33 ozs., very fine 1
334* 1774 by Ivanov. Peace with Turkey, obv. crowned bust right, rev. Minerva standing on seashore, with trophy, wt. 3·9 ozs., extremely fine 1

335 1774. Similar, but with engraved edge inscription to General D. I. Chicherin, wt. 3·88 ozs., very fine 1

336 1779 by Leberecht. In Honour of Empress Catherine II, obv. bust to left in national costume, rev. Russia and Empress in portico, wt. 2·22 ozs., very fine 1

337* 1782 by Gass. Monument to Peter I, obv. Laureate bust of Empress left, rev. monument, wt. 2·42 ozs., very fine, very rare 1

338 1782. Similar, obv. Laureate head of Empress left, rev. monument, wt. 1·18 ozs., very fine 1

339 PLATINUM. Same as last, wt. 0·41 ozs., very fine, extremely rare 1

340 1788. Officer’s Cross for the Conquest of Otschakoff, obv. and rev. legend in oval, with loop and ribbon, wt. 0·9 oz. gross, extremely fine, extremely rare 1

341* 1789. Prize medal Moscow University, obv. seated Minerva crowning boy, rev. nine-line Latin inscription, wt. 0·65 ozs., very fine 1

342 1790. Officers’ Cross for the Conquest of Ismael, obv. and rev., legend in oval, with loop and ribbon, wt. 0·88 ozs. gross, extremely fine, extremely rare 1

343 1791 by Leberecht and Gass. Peace with Turkey, obv. Laureate bust right, rev. monument, shield and map, wt. 2·25 ozs., extremely fine 1

344 Miniature medal. Death, obv. helmeted bust right, rev. eagle, wt. 0·01 oz., extremely fine 1

345* No date. Smallpox Vaccination, obv. crowned bust right, rev. Salus standing with seven children, wt. 1·1 oz., reproduction, extremely fine 1
346 Similar type, but with loop, wt. -72 ozs., very fine 1

347 Prize medal of the Free Economic Society, obv. crowned bust right, rev. Ceres seated, farm in distance, wt. 1·13 ozs., extremely fine 1

348* Another, similar type, wt. 1·05 ozs., brilliant 1

349 Another, similar type, wt. 65 ozs., has been mounted, fine 1

PAUL (1796-1801)

350* No date, obv. bust to right in uniform, rev. cross, wt. 63 ozs., extremely fine 1

351 Another, similar type, wt. 68 ozs., very fine 1

ALEXANDER I (1801-1825)

352* 1801 by Leberecht. Coronation, obv. bare head right, rev. crown on pedestal, wt. 3·93 ozs., extremely fine 1

353 Coronation medalet, obv. crowned monogram, rev. three-line inscription, wt. 2 ozs., very fine 1

354 Award medal, 1807 by Leberecht, for the Militia, obv. head to right, rev. inscription in wreath, with loop and ribbon, wt. 45 ozs., very fine 1

355 Similar to last (2), wt. 83 ozs., fine 2

356* 1814 by Ponninger. Peace of Paris, obv. Fortune standing, rev. four-line inscription in wreath, wt. 2·23 ozs., very fine 1

357 1814. Visit to Utrecht, obv. ALEXANDRO PACIFICATORI, rev. TRAJECTA AD RHENUM 1814, wt. 28 ozs., extremely fine, extremely rare 1
358* 1814 by Wyon. Visit of Princess Catherine to England, obv. bust to right, rev. Britannia seated left, Gaudens Britannia, etc., wt. .89 ozs., very fine

359 Polish miniature medals (2), obv. bust right on eagle, rev. book; another, obv. bust of Empress left, rev. five-line inscription, wt. .04 ozs., very fine

360 Cross of St. George, 1st Class, No. 16, with loop and ribbon, wt. .65 ozs., very fine

361 Cross of St. George, 2nd Class, No. 108, with loop and ribbon, wt. .6 oz., very fine

NICHOLAS I (1825-1855)

362* Platinum. Coronation medal 1826, obv. head to right, rev. crown on pedestal, wt. 3.02 ozs. very fine

363 Medal 1828 by Utken, on the death of his Mother, Empress Maria Feodorowna, obv. crowned bust to left, rev. standing Genius between two children, wt. 6.65 ozs., extremely fine, extremely rare

364* 1828. Peace with Persia, obv. view of the state of Eriwan, rev. ark on the Mountain of Ararat, wt. 5.6 ozs., extremely fine

365 Award medal 1829. Pilot’s school, obv. bust right, rev. naval trophy with loop and ribbon, wt. .6 oz., extremely fine

366 1834, by Utkin. Alexander I monument, obv. bare head right, rev. the monument, wt. 2.45 ozs., extremely fine

367 Award medal 1834 for successful Teaching by Alexejeff, obv. head to right, rev. inscription, with loop and ribbon, wt. .85 ozs., extremely fine

368 Austrian medal 1835. Monument commemorating the Battle of Kulm 1813, obv. monument, rev. seven-line inscription, wt. 1.65 ozs., very fine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>by Gube, Jubilee medal, obv. heads of Emperor and Empress to left, from the die of silver ten roubles, rev. monogram in wreath, wt. .53 ozs., extremely fine, very rare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td></td>
<td>Another specimen, with hole in edge, wt. .5 ozs., extremely fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td>by Utkin. Foundation of the Cathedral of Christ the Redeemer in Moscow, obv. view of church, rev. radiate eye, wt. 8.03 ozs., brilliant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372*</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>1838, by Gube, obv. view of Triumphal Arch, etc., rev. ten-line inscription between two trophies, wt. 9.83 ozs., brilliant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>1839</td>
<td>by Gube. Reconstruction of the Winter Palace, obv. view of the building, rev. crowned monogram, wt. 1.07 ozs., brilliant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>1839</td>
<td>by Utkin. Church union, obv. head of Christ on shroud, rev. radiate Russian cross, wt. 5.25 ozs., brilliant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>1849</td>
<td>by Tolstoi and Lialin. Overthrow of the Hungarian rebels, obv. Russian double eagle and Hydra, rev. six-line inscription, wt. 4.68 ozs., brilliant, very rare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td></td>
<td>No date, by Schnitzpahn. Marriage, Carl von Wurtemburg and Olga, daughter of the Emperor, obv. jugate busts to right, rev. arms of Russia and Wurtemburg, wt. 2.73 ozs., brilliant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Oval medal</td>
<td>1855. Death of the Emperor, obv. bust left, rev. Greek cross, wt. .15 ozs.; another oval, 1860. Death of Empress Alexandra, obv. bust right, rev. Greek cross, wt. .11 ozs., both very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378*</td>
<td></td>
<td>1860, by Tschukmasoff. Death of the Empress, obv. draped bust three-quarters right, rev. standing angel radiate, etc., wt. 7.08 ozs., brilliant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td></td>
<td>Service medal, obv. bust to right, rev. legend, with loop and ribbon, wt. .63 ozs. gross, very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cross of St. George, 2nd Class, No. 16, obv. and rev. double eagle, wt. .63 ozs., very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALEXANDER II (1855-1881)

381 1841, by Brandt. Marriage with Maria of Hesse, obv. jugate busts right, rev. crowned monogram, wt. 1·38 ozs., extremely fine

382 By Gube, same subject, obv. jugate busts left, rev. arms between Cupid and Psyche, wt. 1·62 ozs., brilliant

383 Coronation by Ljalin, 1856, obv. bare head to right, rev. double eagle, wt. 5·4 ozs., brilliant

384* Same type, but smaller, wt. 3·25 ozs., brilliant

385* 1857, by Minheimer. Foundation of the Medical Academy in Warsaw, obv. bare head left, rev. nine-line inscription in wreath, wt. 5·6 ozs., brilliant

386 1858. Completion of the Isaac Cathedral, obv. six cartouches with portraits of Russian Emperors, rev. front of Cathedral, wt. 5·62 ozs., brilliant

387 1858. Award to the Architects on Completion of Cathedral of St. Isaacs in Petersburg, obv. bust to left, rev. view of Cathedral, wt. 1·25 ozs., brilliant, extremely rare

388* 1859, by Brusnitzin. Nicholas I Memorial, obv. bust of Nicholas I to left in helmet, rev. monument, wt. 11·85 ozs., brilliant

389 1861. Award medal, for freeing from serfdom, obv. head to left, rev. inscription, with loop and ribbon, wt. 65 ozs. gross, brilliant

390 1861. Award medal, for freeing from serfdom, obv. radiate eye, rev. four-line inscription, with loop and ribbon, wt. 68 ozs. gross, brilliant, probably unique

This medal was given as a reward to Emperor Alexander II by the grateful people whom he had freed from serfdom.

391 1863. Award medal, for freeing from serfdom, obv. head to left, rev. five-line inscription, with loop and ribbon, wt. 63 ozs. gross, brilliant
392 1864, by Tschukmasow. Centenary of the Imperial Institute for the Education of Noble Girls, obv. five cartouches containing Royal busts, rev. Russia and two children, wt. 2·38 ozs., brilliant 1

393 1864. Award medal for the Settlement of the Polish Peasants, obv. jugate busts left, rev. seven-line inscription, crown loop and ribbon, wt. ·75 gross, brilliant 1

394 1865, by Kutschkin. Centenary of the Free Economic Society, obv. bust of Emperor and Catherine II crowned by Victory, rev. beehive, wt. 1·9 ozs., brilliant 1

395 Service medal 1866, obv. bust to right, rev. two-line inscription, with loop and ribbon, wt. ·58 ozs. gross, brilliant, perhaps unique 1

  This medal was awarded for saving the life of Emperor Alexander II.

396 1867. Award medal for Settlement of Workers of Military Factories, obv. bust to right, rev. five-line inscription, with loop and ribbon, wt. ·6 ozs. gross, brilliant 1

397 1869, by Alexieff. Centenary of the Foundation of the Cross of St. George, obv. busts of Emperor and Empress to left, rev. Cross of St. George, wt. 8·1 ozs., brilliant 1

398 1879. Fifty-year Jubilee of the Emperor as Chief of the Third Brandenburg Uhlanen Regiment, obv. bust to right, rev. wreath, with loop and ribbon, wt. ·55 ozs. gross, brilliant, extremely rare 1

399 1881. Millenriary of the Russian Imperium, obv. busts of Ruriks and Alexander II, rev. monument, wt. ·95 ozs., brilliant 1

400* 1881. Death of Alexander II, obv. radiate bust to right, rev. Russia at tomb, wt. 9·5 ozs., brilliant 1

401 Medal awarded for Bravery, no date, obv. bust to left, rev. two-line inscription, with loop and ribbon, wt. 2·35 ozs. gross, brilliant 1

402 Another, same type, but smaller, wt. ·63 ozs. gross, brilliant 1
403  Another, 1st Class, wt. .68 ozs. gross, brilliant  

404  Another, 2nd Class, wt. .6 ozs. gross, brilliant  

405  Another, without Class, wt. .67 ozs. gross, brilliant  

406  Prize medal for Foreign Scientists, no date, obv. bare head to left, rev. PRAEMIA DIGNO in wreath, wt. 5.53 ozs., brilliant  

407  Another, same type, but smaller, wt. 2.83 ozs., brilliant  

408* Another, same type, but smaller, wt. 1.32 ozs., brilliant  

409  Award medal for Service, no date, obv. older bare head to right, rev. PRAEMIA DIGNO, in wreath, wt. 5.43 ozs., brilliant  

410  Another, same type, but smaller, wt. 2.88 ozs., brilliant  

411  Another, same type, but smaller, wt. 1.45 ozs., brilliant  

412  Thanksgiving medal, no date, obv. bust to left, rev. three-line inscription in wreath, with loop and ribbon, wt. 2.4 ozs. gross, brilliant  

413  Another, similar type, but older bust, wt. 2.3 ozs. gross, brilliant  

414  Another, similar bust, obv. bust to right, wt. 2.3 ozs. gross, brilliant  

415  Thanksgiving medal, no date, obv. bust to right, rev. five-line inscription, wt. .58 ozs. gross, brilliant  

416  For saving Life while Bear-hunting (1870), obv. as last, rev. one-line inscription, wt. .65 ozs. gross, brilliant, extremely rare  

417  Award medal for Life-saving, obv. bust to left, rev. three-line inscription, with loop and ribbon, wt. .64 ozs. gross, brilliant
418  Another, similar, wt. -65 ozs. gross, brilliant  1
419  Another, similar, wt. -63 ozs. gross, brilliant  1
420  Another, similar, but obv. bust to right, wt. -67 ozs. gross, brilliant  1
421  Another, similar, but rev. wreath under inscription, wt. -68 ozs. gross, brilliant  1
422  Another, similar, but rev. two-line inscription, wt. -65 ozs. gross, brilliant  1
423  Award medal for Faithful Service, obv. bare head to left, rev. three-line inscription, with loop and ribbon, wt. 2-43 ozs. gross, brilliant  1
424  Another, similar, but smaller, but obv. bust differs, wt. -63 ozs. gross, brilliant  1
425  Another, similar, but obv. bust to right, wt. -63 ozs. gross, brilliant  1
426  Another, similar, but obv. bust to left, wt. -54 ozs. gross, brilliant  1
427  Another, similar, wt. -65 ozs. gross, brilliant  1
428  Award medal for Faithful Service, obv. bust to right, rev. inscription around circle, with loop and ribbon, wt. 2-27 ozs. gross, very fine  1
429  Another, same type, but smaller, wt. -66 ozs. gross, brilliant  1
430  Another, same type, wt. -5 ozs. gross, brilliant  1
431  Award of Merit, obv. bust to left, rev. two-line inscription, with loop and ribbon, wt. 2-33 ozs. gross, brilliant  1
432 Another, same type, but smaller, wt. .68 ozs. gross, brilliant

433 Another, similar, but obv. bust to right, wt. .66 ozs. gross, brilliant

434 Award medal for Efficiency (given to Directors of Factories), obv. bust to right, rev. legend around circle, with loop and ribbon, wt. .65 ozs. gross, brilliant, very rare

435 Another, same type, wt. .66 ozs. gross, brilliant, very rare

436 Award medal for Emperor's Cossack Bodyguard, obv. bust left, rev. five-line inscription, with loop and ribbon, wt. 2.35 ozs. gross, brilliant

437 Another, same type, bust to right, wt. 2.35 ozs. gross, brilliant

438 Prize medal. Institute of Technology, obv. bust to left, rev. inscription in wreath, wt. 1.4 ozs., brilliant

439 Another, similar, but obv. bust to right, wt. 1.44 ozs., brilliant

440 Prize medal of Lazarewski Institute for Oriental Languages, obv. bust to right, rev. six-line inscription, wt. 2.12 ozs., brilliant

441 Prize medal for Pilots, obv. bust to left, rev. Naval Trophy, with loop and ribbon, wt. .55 ozs. gross, brilliant

442 For Successful Teaching, obv. bust to right, rev. legend 1834, with loop and ribbon, wt. .92 ozs. gross, brilliant

443 Commercial Academy Prize Medal, obv. bust to right, rev. serpent-staff, with loop and ribbon, wt. .65 ozs. gross, brilliant
ALEXANDER III (1881-1894)

444 Medal for Bravery, 1st Class, *obv.* bust to right, *rev.* two-line inscription, with loop and ribbon, *wt.* ·73 ozs. gross, *brilliant* 1

445 2nd Class, another, same type, *wt.* ·533 ozs. gross, *brilliant* 1

446 Another, same type, without class, *wt.* ·85 ozs. gross, *brilliant* 1

447 Another, similar type, *wt.* ·64 ozs. gross, *brilliant* 1

448 Medal for Life-saving, *obv.* bust to right, *rev.* three-line inscription, with loop and ribbon, *wt.* ·75 ozs. gross, *brilliant* 1

449 Medal for Faithful Service, *obv.* bust to right, *rev.* legend in circle, with loop and ribbon, *wt.* 2·43 ozs. gross, *brilliant* 1

450 Another, same type, smaller, *wt.* ·74 ozs. gross, *brilliant* 1

451 Another, same *obv.* but *rev.* legend around circle, with loop and ribbon, *wt.* 2·38 ozs. gross, *brilliant* 1

452 Another, similar, but smaller, *wt.* ·65 ozs. gross, *brilliant* 1

453 Another, similar, *wt.* ·65 ozs. gross, *brilliant* 1

454 Another, similar, *wt.* ·65 ozs. gross, *brilliant* 1

455 Another, similar, but *rev.* has three-line inscription in circle, loop and ribbon, *wt.* ·65 ozs. gross, *brilliant* 1

456 Prize medal for Commercial Academy, *obv.* bust to right, *rev.* serpent-staff, loop and ribbon, *wt.* ·68 ozs. gross, *brilliant* 1
To the Architects on the Consecration of Cathedral of Christ the Redeemer in Moscow, 1883, obv. view of church, rev. crowned monogram with loop and ribbon, wt. 1·38 ozs. gross, brilliant 1

NICHOLAS II (1894-1917)

Centenary of the Imperial Institute for Noble Girls, obv. head of Maria right, rev. head of wife of Paul I left, with loop, wt. ·33 ozs., brilliant 1

PERSONAL MEDALS

Bestuscheff-Riumin, A. Russian Chancellor, 1757, obv. bust to left, rev. rock in stormy sea, by Udin, wt. ·75 ozs., very fine 1

Another, larger, same type, wt. 1·93 ozs., very fine 1

Giel, Christian. Numismatist, 1894, obv. bust to left, rev. Clio writing on monument, 1869-1894, etc., wt. 3·65 ozs., extremely fine 1

Komissaroff, O. I. Saved the Emperor Alexander from Assassination, 1866, obv. bust facing, rev. Greek Cross radiate, wt. ·65 ozs., brilliant 1

Kriloff, J. A., Fabulist, 1838, obv. bare head to left, rev. inscription in wreath, wt. 3·98 ozs., brilliant 1

Platoff, M. Hetman of the Cossacks, obv. crowned bust of Catherine II right, rev. five-line inscription in ornate wreath, with loop, wt. 3·33 ozs., very fine, probably unique 1

466* Potemkin, G. A., by I.A. Victory of Otschakoff, 1788, *obv.* bust to right, *rev.* view of the Fortress, *wt.* 1·1 ozs., *very fine*  


468 Puschkin, A. S. 1899, Centenary of his birth, *obv.* bust to left, *rev.* vase, lyre, etc., *wt.* 3 ozs, *extremely fine*  


473 473 Shield-shaped medal with loop. Arms of St. Petersburg, *wt.* 9 ozs., *brilliant*  

474 Five various prize medals, *wt.* 1·4 ozs., *very fine*
Uniface medal, no date. Young crowned head to right (Peter I?), wt. 07 ozs., extremely fine

Uniface medal, no date. Presentation on the 25th Jubilee of the Emir of Bokhara, obv. star and Arabic inscription, rev. Russian inscription on plain field, wt. 1.46 ozs., extremely fine

Dantzig, 1637, by Holm. Conclusion of Peace, obv. Hercules striking Cerberus, rev. inscription in wreath, wt. 1.34 ozs., extremely fine

FINIS
ПОБЕДООЧНЫМЪ
РОССИЙСКИМЪ
ВОЙСКАМЪ
ВЪ ПАМЯТЬ
ПОДВИГОВЪ:
ВЪ НИЩЕТУРЦѢЯ
И ПРИ УСЫШЕНІИ
ПОЛЬШИ.
ВЪ 1826, 1827, 1828,
1829, 1830 и 1831 ГОДАХЪ.
НАЧ. 1858
КОНЕЧ 1859